Summer diet of the Iberian chub (*Squalius pyrenaicus*) in a Mediterranean stream in Sierra Morena (Yeguas stream, Córdoba, Spain).
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ABSTRACT

The summer diet of the Iberian chub (*Squalius pyrenaicus*) was studied in the upper Yeguas river (Córdoba, Spain). The chub showed a wide trophic range, and a pronounced generalist character. The main trophic categories were chironomid larvae and filamentous algae. Mean prey size consumed was positively correlated with fish furcal length and mouth size, and no relation was found between mean prey size and sex. No differences were detected in diet composition between males and females. However, differences in gut length and diet diversity was observed between sexes; mean values being higher for females than males in both cases, despite that no significant differences in body size have been observed between sexes. The higher trophic diversity and gut length in females could be interpreted as a mechanism to reduce the possible competition between sexes and/or to ensure access to trophic resources in summer, the most critical period of the year. Moreover, diet shifts were observed during ontogeny.

The generalist diet of the chub, the differences observed between the diet of sexes and the ontogenetic diet shifts may be important adaptation features in the exploitation of the fluctuating Mediterranean freshwater habitats.
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INTRODUCTION

One of the most basic questions in fish ecology is to know fishes’ diets. Diet analysis of fishes allow us to interpret their feeding strategy, their intra- or interspecific potential interactions (competition and predation) and their foraging behaviour. This is especially important
in Mediterranean streams subjected to high environmental fluctuations and strong summer drought, which reduces streams to a succession of unconnected pools. Under this circumstances fishes are confined to small areas (pools) and usually at considerably high densities (Pires et al., 1999) where biotic interactions such as competition for food resources could become temporally important (Cowx et al., 1984; Matthews, 1988).

The Iberian chub (*Squalius pyrenaicus*) is an Iberian endemism and one of the most common cyprinid fishes, showing a wide range of geographical distribution. It appears in the central and southern catchments of the Iberian Peninsula (Doadrio, 2001), inhabiting all sort of flowing waters. Most published works on Iberian chub are based on biometry, life history analyses (Fernández-Delgado & Herrera, 1995; Lobón-Cerviá, 1982; Lobón-Cerviá & Sostoa, 1987; Rodriguez, 1989), or are mere descriptions of the diet (Rodriguez-Jiménez, 1987; Encina & Granado-Lorencio, 1991). Only a few studies deal with other aspects of the trophic ecology related to sex differences in diet or ontogenetic diet shift (e.g. Magalhães, 1993a).

The aim of this paper is to analyse the diet composition of Iberian chub during summer, the most critical period of the year, in relation to food and habitat availability in Mediterranean streams (Magalhães, 1993a, b) and to describe sex and size-related patterns of food resource utilization. These two points are essential to understand chub life history and intraspecific interactions during periods of food shortage.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

Fishes from upper Yeguas stream (Guadalquivir basin, Córdoba province, Spain) were sampled in July 1988 by electro-fishing. A total of 37 individuals of Iberian chub (*Squalius pyrenaicus*) were captured, 18 males and 19 females (Table 1), with fork length between 73-125 mm. Electro-fishing is a non-selective method that allows quick captures and avoids partial digestions of the prey. Moreover, electro-fishing prevents regurgitation (Windel & Bowen, 1978).

The individuals were conserved in 4% formalin and transported to the laboratory where the following biometrical measures were recorded: fork length (FL, mm), weight (W, 0.1 g) and mouth aperture (MA, 0.01 mm). Complete guts were extracted and measured (GL, mm) from each specimen. Guts were preserved in ethanol 70 % and washed with KOH 5% (Bellido et al., 1989). Sex was determined by direct observation.

Although prey determination was carried out at the lowest taxonomic level possible, the results were expressed by grouping them into the following categories: Algae, Phanerogamae, *Atyaephyra desmaresti*, Ostracoda, Acarina, Ephemeroptera, Odonata, Trichoptera, Heteroptera, Coleoptera larvae, Coleoptera (adults), Chironomidae larvae, chironomidae pupae, other Dipteran larvae, and fish.

Plant material and detritus were dried at 80 °C for 24 hours to obtain constant weight.

At the same time the fishes were captured, the macroinvertebrate community was sampled to: 1) obtain dry weight and estimate the biomass (dry weight) of the gut contents by extrapolation; and

**Table 1** Differences among mean values of biometrical measures of Iberian chub (*S. pyrenaicus*) between sexes: FL, fork length (mm); W, fresh weight (g); MA, mouth aperture (mm); GL, gut length (mm). Diferencias entre sexos de los valores medios de las medidas biométricas tomadas a los cachuelos (*S. pyrenaicus*): FL, longitud furcal (mm); W, peso fresco (g); MA, abertura bucal (mm); GL, longitud del tubo digestivo (mm).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>X ±SD males (n=18)</th>
<th>X ±SD females (n=19)</th>
<th>t-Student</th>
<th>ANCOVA</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FL</td>
<td>87.11±11.05</td>
<td>92.63±15.24</td>
<td>t=1.25</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>11.81±4.56</td>
<td>14.91±8.20</td>
<td>t=1.41</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>5.28±0.72</td>
<td>5.81±1.35</td>
<td>t=1.35</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GL</td>
<td>69.50±10.35</td>
<td>78.95±14.45</td>
<td>F=5.09</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2) obtain a reference collection to estimate the mean size of the prey consumed.

Diet composition was expressed as a frequency of a certain prey (%) in relation to the total number of prey consumed (numerical percentage shown as \( %N \)) (Hyslop, 1980). Frequency of occurrence was defined as a percentage of guts containing a certain prey in relation to the total number of guts (shown as \( %F \)) (Hyslop, 1980) and percentage of biomass (\( %B \)).

To describe prey importance in the diet of the Iberian chub, we used diagrams based on Costello's (1990) graphical method (Prenda & Mellado, 1993), i.e. a plot of \( %N \) and \( %B \) with frequency of occurrence. The most important preys are those closer to the upper right of the graph.

We compared the diet between sexes using Spearman rank correlation coefficient, following the method described by Montañés & Lobón-Cerviá (1986).

Shannon-Wiener diversity index (\( H' \)) was applied to calculate diet diversity. Equitability (\( J \)) was calculated as the proportion \( H'*100/H' \) max. We used values of total biomass consumed to calculate these indexes.

A t-test was applied to compare diet diversity between sexes.

From dietary data we created a matrix of \( %N \) (columns) x individuals (rows) that was subject to a principal components analysis (PCA) to illustrate the main patterns of diet variation. The two principal components found in the analysis (PC1 and PC2) were related with biometric characteristics using Pearson correlation, in order to describe patterns of diet composition of the Iberian chub.

RESULTS

Of the four biometric measures, only gut length (GL) was statistically different between sexes (Table 1), showing higher values for females. A strong correlation was observed between fork length and gut length ($r=0.86$, $p<0.00$). Fork length and mouth aperture were also highly correlated ($r=0.89$, $p<0.00$).

Fifteen types of prey were identified in chub diet. The relationship between the numerical percentage and frequency of occurrence showed that chironomid larvae was the most important prey item, however the percentage of biomass was very low (0.89%) (Fig. 1). *A. desmaresti* showed the highest values of consumed biomass (38.19%), but was not relevant in terms of frequency of occurrence and abundance (9.68% and 2.34% respectively) (Fig. 1), since only three specimens of chub presented remains of *A. desmaresti* in their guts. On the other hand, algae were found to be a very important prey item in terms of biomass and occurrence (23.19% and 42%, respectively Fig. 1).

Diet diversity was relatively low ($H'=0.48\pm0.36$), as shown by the equitability index ($J=62.1\%$). These indexes, point out to a diet mostly based on a few basic preys and a wide group of secondary and occasional prey (Fig. 1).

Chub consumed both plant and animal material in a similar proportion. No differences were observed between mean biomass of plant material and animal material consumed per individual ($t=-0.002$, $p=0.99$) showing that chub presents typically omnivorous feeding habits.

No differences were found between diet compositions between sexes ($r_s=0.572$, $p=0.001$). However, diet diversity was significantly different ($t=2.20$, $p=0.03$), being mean values higher for females than for males (females $H=0.61\pm0.29$; males $H=0.34\pm0.38$).

No differences were found in mean prey size consumed by either sex ($t=1.48$, $p=0.15$). A positive correlation was observed between predator size (FL) and mean prey size ($r=0.56$, $p=0.001$). Furthermore, another positive correlation was found between mean prey size and

![Figure 2. Distribution of each prey category in the space defined by the two first principal components generated in the principal components analysis (PCA), applied to a matrix of numerical percentage (%N, columns) x individuals of *S. pyrenaicus* (rows).](image-url)
mouth aperture ($r = 0.45$, $p=0.01$). Larger individuals had larger mouths and subsequently consumed larger prey.

The first two components of the PCA globally explained close to 40% of observed variance (Fig. 2). PC1 was correlated with predator size ($r = 0.41$, $p=0.01$) and defined a gradient running from smaller specimens to larger ones. This gradient illustrated an apparent segregation in the type of prey items consumed by individuals of different size (Fig. 2). Larger individuals based their diet on *A. desmaresti*, Ostracoda and Chironomid pupae, while smaller ones consumed mainly Trichoptera, Ephemeroptera and Heteroptera.

**DISCUSSION**

Summer diet of *S. pyrenaicus* in the upper course of Yeguas stream is typical of an omnivorous feeder, since plant and animal material were consumed in a similar proportion. This is a characteristic feeding habit in fluctuating environments with seasonal food limitations (Magalhães, 1993b).

Chub diet shows a wide trophic spectrum. According to prey distribution in the stream, chubs feed at the bottom, the water column or surface habitats. Mouth position (subterminal) allows them to capture prey inhabiting benthic zones such as Chironomidae, Ephemeroptera or Trichoptera, water surface areas or pelagic ones (e.g. Crustacea and Coleoptera). However, diet diversity was relatively low, based on a few basic preys. This considerable feeding plasticity was indicated for a closely related species (*Leuciscus svallize*) in Greece (Economou *et al.*, 1991). Economou *et al.* (1991) has suggested that the broadening of the feeding spectrum allows the exploitation of a variety of alternative food resources.

An apparent change in chub diet was observed throughout ontogeny. Because the sample size was small (37 individuals), the results obtained should be taken carefully. However Magalhães (1993a) described a similar pattern of chub diet, allowing us to interpret the observed ontogenetic diet shifts as follows. Size-related diet shifts are characterized by: 1) an increase in mean prey size as predator size increases, and 2) a shift in prey-type consumed by chub as individuals grow. Two factors are likely to be involved in producing this feeding pattern. First, prey use may be related to morphologic limitations in the predator. Small fishes are constrained to exploit only small prey. As they grow, morphological changes in the feeding apparatus may occur (i.e. mouth, pharyngeal teeth), allowing them to capture large prey and reducing their ability to capture small ones (Walton *et al.*, 1992). In fact, we found a positive correlation between mean prey size consumed by chubs and mouth aperture. In addition, small fishes are able to exploit only soft-bodied prey, and as they grow, the width of the pharyngeal teeth increases (Prejs *et al.*, 1990), so they may be able to crush hard-bodied prey.

Furthermore, other factors such as competitive interactions and prey seasonality may also be influencing these observed feeding patterns (Magalhães, 1993a). In this case, we observed a high frequency of Chironomid larvae in chub diet, mainly in large ones. Montañés & Lobón-Cerviá (1986) observed a similar result associated with a peak of chironomid abundance in the summer season.

No differences were found in diet composition between males and females, so both sexes showed the same trophic spectrum. However females presented a more diverse diet than males. This points out to a different feeding behaviour (and probably foraging behaviour as well) related to the avoidance of competition with males and/or to ensure the energetic demands associated with gonad production in critical periods as the summer, characterized by a reduction in food and habitat availability (Magalhães, 1993a, b). Moreover, gut length reach higher values in females. This gut elongation in females facilitates a much more efficient digestion of plant material and detritus (Hofer, 1991), and could also be seen as a
mechanism to reduce competition with males. In addition it could be seen as an advantage towards reproductive success, since vegetables are a more abundant and available resource than animal material during the dry season.

As in the case of ontogenetic diet shifts, the small sample size limits the validity of our assumptions related to diet diversity between sexes. More complete studies, including larger sample sizes, evaluation of seasonal variation in diet and samples of individuals with a wide range of body size, are needed to confirm our interpretation. However, results presented in this paper may be seen as a starting point for further research.

The generalist diet of chub, the apparent differences observed between sexes and the ontogenetic diet shifts may be seen as important adaptations which allow the maintenance of high fish densities in Mediterranean freshwater ecosystems, characterized by irregular climatic regimes and water flows and consequently subject to changes in trophic resources and habitat availability.
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